SMALL PLATES

favourites
Sweet corn amaizeballs with sriracha mayo (V)
Prawn toast with nuoc cham dipping sauce
Wok fried calamari with mint, chilli, lime and coriander
Crispy tofu with spring onion and mushroom broth (V)
Edamame beans with soy, sesame oil and chilli salt (VE)

R38
R75
R68
R48
R54

INCREDI-BAO STEAMED BUNS (2 piece)
KFC Korean fried chicken with hot sauce, pickled daikon,
cucumber and spicy kewpie mayo
Slow braised beef short rib with wasabi spring onions
Pumpkin tempura marinated in spicy soy honey with
pickled celery (V)
Pork belly with BBQ sauce, apple, fennel and dill slaw
Tempura soft-shell crab with kimchi mayo and pickles

R59
R78
R52
R56
R95

Dumplings (3 piece)

served with Suzy's umami drizzle and pickle

Pork and kimchi (steamed)
Chicken and prawn (steamed)
Asian mushroom (V, pot sticker)
Duck wonton (fried)

R65
R82
R50
R60

Wrap 'n Spring Rolls
Veggie spring roll with nuoc cham and peanut satay sauce
(V, fried)
Pork and prawn spring roll (fried)
Spicy beef mince with lettuce cup wrap and crunchy rice
noodles (fresh)

R48
R85
R85

This popular street food dish is a traditional Vietnamese broth with
rice noodles, fresh herbs and your choice of...

R70
R70
R70
R25
R25

R155
R155
R135

Sliced sirloin; Da Nang style
Slow roasted pork belly
Crispy tofu and shiitake mushroom (V)

BUN CHA HANOI STYLE
.....................

After pho, bun cha is one of Hanoi's most famous dishes.
It is a Vietnamese grilled pork noodle dish with fresh herbs and dipping sauce.

BBQ pork patties, caramelised pork belly, dipping broth, pickles, vermicelli, herb
salad and chilli
Add a pork and prawn spring roll for extra crunch

BANH XEO Pancake
...................

R150
+ R85

Banh xeo literally means "sizzling pancake". This street food dish is a traditional
Vietnamese savoury fried pancake with bean sprouts, herb salad, dipping sauce and
your choice of filling.

R105
R95
R74

Prawns (6 piece)
Beef
Asian mushroom (VE)

BROKEN RICE BBQ BOwLS
........................

This traditional Vietnamese dish is an integral part of life in Ho Chi Minh. The main
ingredient is fractured rice which gives it its deliciously different texture and taste.

Served with shredded carrot, Asian herbs, kimchi, pickles, soft fried egg and
sticky fried rice. Choose:
Roasted pork belly
Chicken teriyaki

R125
R125

................................................................................
WOK 'N ROLL BABY
Step 1: Choose your base R50
Rice noodles (VE)

Step 2: What's your favourite?
Chicken
Pork

R35
R50

Step 3: Pick 3-4 to make it wok R10 each

BBQ Street Skewers (3 piece)
Chicken peanut satay
Spicy pork gochujang
Beef soy and yuzu
Add egg fried rice
Add pickled daikon, celery or cucumber

Pho: Pronounced "Fuh"
.......................

......................................................................................

.....................................................

...................... SUZY'S HOME STYLE ......................

......................................................................................

MY ROCK STAR NAME IS:
.....................................................

Water chestnut
Green bean
Button mushroom

Step 4: Get saucy...
R10
Teriyaki (VE)
Red hot dragon (VE) R10

Udon noodles (V)

Egg fried rice (V)

Asian Mushroom (VE) R40
Tofu (VE)
R20

Prawns (6)
Beef

Broccoli
Peppers
Pak choi

Bean sprouts
Baby corn
Cashew nuts

R80
R50

R15
Phad thai
Peanut satay (VE) R15

V for vegetarian and VE for vegan. Please note all dishes may contain traces of the following allergens: Wheat, Gluten, Nuts, Sesame Seeds, Soybean, Milk, Eggs, Mustard, Mollusc, Crustaceans, Fish.
Pregnant guests may need to take caution when consuming any of the above dishes. For further details of allergens in specific dishes, ask a manager.

CURRY ON
Red Massaman curry with chicken, sweet
potato, bean sprouts, lemongrass, mange
tout, red onion, peanuts, coriander and
jasmine rice

R125

VIETNAMESE SALADS
Tenderstem broccoli, broad beans, fennel,
carrots, rice noodles, coriander, avo,
crushed peanuts, coconut, chilli, mint and a
lime dressing (V)
Add spicy bang bang chicken
Add grilled teriyaki salmon

R90

R35
R50

MISO SWEET
Tirami-Suzy with coffee, soju,
mascarpone, raspberry and chocolate
Roasted pineapple sundae with coconut
and lemongrass ice cream
Chocolate brownie with milk sorbet ice
cream, rice crispies, ginger and salted
caramel sauce
Fortune cookie
Ca Phe Vietnamese style coffee
Choice of green, jasmine or rooibos tea

R80
R62
R70

R18
R35
R23

NO TELL MOTEL
PRIVATE KARAOKE
........................................
That's right, private karaoke rooms!
So, what happens at Suzy, stays at Suzy.
1 HOUR

2 HOURS

Book a small room*

R800

R1400

Book a big room

R1000

R1800

*Parkwood has two small rooms and one big room. Cedar only has two big rooms.

........................
TAKE A WOK ON THE
WILD SIDE AND HAVE
YOUR YEAR-END
FUNCTION WITH SUZY!
WANT THE DEETS?
JUST ASK!

........................
@SaigonSuzyJHB

